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Winnipeg is without a rival in Canada 

for divorce proceedings. It is announced 
that over 1,100 divorce applications have 
been filed for hearing when the Court of 
King’s bench opens in that city for the 
fall sittings. Six judges will be occupied 
hearing the cases. In the majority of 
cases the divorce applications are being 
made by soldiers, who have returned to 
find their wives have been unfaithful.

, ELLIOTT.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.

Enjoys an excellent reputation for 
high grade business training and tor 
placing graduates in good positions. 
Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

W j. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Corner Dundas and Richmond streets.
Fall Term opens September 2, 1919. 

Individual Instruction. Efficient Teach
ers. Courses up to date. Enter any
day.

J. Morritt, 
Principal.

FALL TERM FROM SEPTEMBER 2ND.
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Western Ontario's Largest and 

Best Commercial School.
We have Commercial, 

Shorthand and Telegra
phy departments.—Have 
experienced instructors, 
give thorough courses 
and we assist graduates 
to positions.—Write for 
free catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

Has Labored Long | 
for Prohibition |

T
HE weight of seventy-six 

years of the most strenuous 
living and most able activ
ity have left Joseph Gibson 

of Ingeçsoll not a worn out old man 
whose life has all been spent, but 
rather a man full of “ginger" and 
imbued with a spirit that readily 
makes him one of the youngest in 
spirit of any company he cares to 
enter.

It should hardly be necessary to 
say that Joseph Gibson's great cause 
all through life has been that of 
temperance. For nearly sixty years 
he has been pounding old John Bar
leycorn with both fists from the plat
form, from the pulpit, on the street 
and through the mails. He has chas
ed ol* King John to his lair on many 
occasions, and for this reason alone 
is known from coast to coast and 
even well within the interior of the 
land of Uncle Sam.

Born in a little cabin used as a 
wayside inn on the west coast of 
England, in the year 1842, and hav
ing left that country with his par
ents for Canada at the age of nine 
years, he can almost be termed a 
Canadian all through. He is at 
heart, and that is really the part that 
counts. He is Canadian at heart, yet 
with the warmest possible love and 
devotion for the land of his birth 
and the place of his people. The 
family came to a little hamlet near 
Ingersoll, then called Manchester, 
and now known as Salford. There 
they stayed for a short time before 
going to a farm in Zorra. They came 
from there to Ingersoll one year lat
er, and the boy busied himself as 
best he could about the home, while 
his family engaged in the blacksmith- 
ing and wagon manufacturing busi
ness.

In 1870 the young lad went to 
work in the implement foundry of 
Noxon Brothers at Ingersoll, first as 
a Jahorer. and. later as a.-mechanic.

Offers a thorough training in Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping and all allied sub
jects. Write for our terms etc. We will be 
pleased to come and see you and explain every
thing about our courses.
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LambTon’s CetiTRE of Business and Shorthand Training.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD
Individual instruction in Commercial and Shorthand Branches 
by experienced teachers. Our graduates secure and hold 
responsible, high-salaried positions.

ENLARGED COLLEGE QUARTERS. MODERN COLLEGE EQUIPMENT

You will need a business education to take part in the great 
extension and development of Canadian industry and commerce 
assured by the period of Reconstruction.

Write, call or telephone for catalogue, tuition rates and full 
details of our Courses.

W. R. STEPHENSON, PRINCIPAL.
Phones 125 and 59. McMillan Bldg. Petrolea, Ontario.

HiT*abnitjr~ soon got "hlm"lnlBtfie 
office. After a short time of this he 
entered the grocery and provision 
business, also in Ingersoll. About 
this time he was being widely recog
nized as an able platform speaker in 
the cause of temperance, althpogh 
only twenty-three years of age. In 
those days, the liquor men had chos
en as their champion a wonderfully 
Oever and finished platform speaker 
in the person of E. King Dodds. For 
three years Mr. Gibson was literally 
always to be foOnd upon the heels of 
Dodds. He followed the man to his 
meetings, and many wore the verbal 
wars waged from the platforms. In 
those three years, young Gibson miss
ed only one of Dodds1 meetings. Mr. 
Gibson had been the favorite of the 
temperance men, and bis success dur
ing those three years was the joy 
of the temperance minds.

Gibson’s energies did not end with 
the temperance cause, nor were they 
all given to that end. He was a force 
in the Methodist Church, as he is to
day, and from those days he ha» 
never missed a convention or an 
assembly. He was o»oe sent to Lon
don, England, in thè year 1901 to 
attend a great world-wide council 
of the Methodist Church, which is 
held every ten years. Be has been 
active in all the branches of the 
church woijk—in the bo©kroom, in 
the pulpit, and wherever else he 
could fit id.

He was once defeated In a contest 
for the House of Commons at the 
time of the National Policy. He was 
defeated, however, with the realiza
tion that he had polled the largest 
vote that a Conservative had ever 
polled in his riding up to that time.

He loves baseball and cricket, 
especially the former, because of the 
fact that he at one time pitched for 
the champion team of Canada, called 
the All Canadians. Referring to 
baseball, Mr. Gibson says the pitcher 
is still called a pitcher, although in 
reality he throws the ball in the 
game of to-day. In his day, ft was 
underhand pitching and nothing else. 
The rules of the game, as far as 
the pitcher’s end of it was concerned, 
were very austere, and a man had 
to have his mind with him all the 
time.

Joseph Gibson, despite all these ac
tivities, is to-day postmaster at In
gersoll, and has held that position 
since 1882. He has held it despite 
the coming and going of Govern
ments, and has held it despite the 
coming and going of his own ambi
tions. He goes down to the office 
bright and early each morning and 
has his share of the active work to 
do. This he does with all his char
acteristic “pep” and hustle, and 
when his time comes and the work 
is finished, he goes into his private 
office to read his correspondence 
from all parts of the continent and 
on many subjects.

His home life is all that it should 
be. He is happiest when there, al
though he expresses thoughts of 
longing when he looks over the 
places where his six sons saw the 
aays of boyhood and grew up and 
then left him. One of these is 
Lieut.-Col. Thomas Gibson, now De
puty Minister of Militia overseas. 
All the sons are married and away 
from the parental roof. With his 
wife and daughter he is happy, how
ever, and looks each day for the sun
shine of life that his energy and his 
love of nature bring him. He has too 
few Sundays at home, however, as he 
is nearly always away in the cause 
of the Dominion Alliance, of which 
he once headed the Ontario branch. 
—J. T. Fitzgerald in the Toronto 
Star Weekly.

More Men for Colleges.
It is officially announced that ex- 

officers and men of British national
ity domiciled elsewhere than in Can
ada are eligible to receive grants to 
enable them to study in Canada un
der the Imperial Government scheme 
for affording financial assistance for 
higher education and training. The 
Canadian Universities will welcome 
*uch students.

Ten years ago Windsor had five Chin
ese residents, all there were along the 
border. To-day Windsor alone has 200 
Chinese. Ten years ago Windsor had one 
Chinese laundry; to-day there are 20 
along the border, as well as 23 cafes run 
by the Orientals. There are three Chin
ese children.
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Baking Always In Sight

THE clear glass door is only one of the 
modern features of this dependable 
range. Its baking qualities yod know.

The cooking top will take the boiler either 
across or lengthwise, making it easy to cook 
the regular dinner on wash-day.

Grates work smoothly. Hot water reservoir is enamel, 
and may be removed for cleaning. A dependable ther
mometer takes all guess-work out of baking. No other 
range will quite satisfy you once you see the Pandora. .

McCIarys Pandora
13 T. DODDS & SON
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The People's Store
ARKONA

Highest Prices for Produce.

Live Poultry taken in 
every Tuesday.

PHONE

W. A. WILLIAMS

THE TEMPERANCE REFERENDUM ACT, 1919.
Date of Sittings of Courts of Revision, and Revising Officers

Municipality Date Time 
East Lambton

Alvinstou Sept. 15 11 am
Arkona Sept. l(i 10.30a.
Bosauquet t’p Sept. 10 11 a.m,

Revising Officer

Brooke t’p. Sept. 10 10 a.m.

Alex. Saunders, Esq. 
Sheriff Johnston 
Alex. Saunders

Sherriff Johnston

Eupheraia t’p Sept. 15 
Forest Sept. 17
Plympton t’p Sept. 15 
Thed ford Sept. 16 
Warwick t’p Sept. 16 
Watford Sept. 13 
Wyoming Sept. 17

West Lambton 
Courtright Sept. 2 
Dawn Sept. 4
Enniskillen Sept. 8 
Moore T’p Sept. 6 
Oil Springs Sept. 4 
Petrolea Sept. 5 
Point Edward Sept. 10 
Sarnia t’p Sept. 6 
Sarnia City Sept. 12 
Sombra t’p Sept. 12

Walpole Island Sept. 10

11.30 
3 p.m, 
2 p.m. 

11 a.m. 
10 a.m.

10 a.m.

10 a.m. 
10 a.m. 
10 a.m.

1 p.m. 
10 a.m. 
10 a.m. 
10 a.m. 
10 a.m.

Village Hall 
m. Village Hall 

Village Hall,
(Thedford),

Code’s Hall,
(Alvinston), 

m. Township Hall Sheriff Johnston 
Town Hall Alex. Saunders 
Township Hall Judge Taylor 
Villàge Hall Judge Taylor 
Township Hall F. W. Willson, Esq. 
Village Hall Judge Mac watt 
Village Hall Judge Taylor

Stewart’s Hall Judge Macwatfc 
Township Hall Sheriff Johnston 
Township Hall F. W. Willson 
Township Hall Judge Macwatt 
Town Hall Alex. Saunders 
Town Hall Judge Taylor 
Village Hall Judge Macwatt 
Township Hall F. W. Willson 
City Hall Judge Macwatt
Township Hall F. VV. Willson 
(Sombra Village)
Council House F. W. Willson

Appeals must be fyled at least five (5) days prior to the Sitting of the Court oC 
Revision with the Revising Officer’s Clerk in each Municipality.

A. F. WADE,
Clerk Voters’ Registration Board 

County of Lambton,
Sarnia.

Something In Your Eye.
Foreign bodies in tho eye, If they! 

have not penetrated any part of the 
eyeball, are best removed by pulling 
the lid away from the eyeball with 
the fingers, so that the tears will flow, 
and wash tho particle away. Never 
rub the eye. When the eyeball is pen
etrated you cannot see an oculist too 
quickly.

The Practical Girl.
He—You are the prettiest girl I ever 

saw. She—That sounds all right, but 
I don't know how much the compli
ment is worth until you tell me hote 
many pretty girls you have seen.

KERWOOD---- *
Tver wood School Fair will be held oil 

Sept. 23rd.
Mrs. S. A. McLean of Sarnia was a 

guest at the home of her lather, Mr. J. 
Hughes, Kerwood, last week.

Carrie L. Turnbull, wife of William 
Waddell, died at the family residence 
here on Monday, Sept. 1st. The funeral 
was held Thursday afternoon to Stratliroy 
cemetery.

Dr. Charles Anderson, a native of 
Caradoc township, died in Detroit recent
ly, where he practiced fox 25 years.

Sad Fate.
“I hear Adelo has gone into comld 

opera.”
“There was always something su

premely sad about the girl.”—Life,

* 4»
* PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. 4*
4   4»
4- Heartburn. 4=t '
4 Heartburn is due to hyperacid- *
* ity or excess of add secretion 4*
* In the stomach. This interferes 4» 
4 with digestion by preventing tho * 
4 proper digestion of starch, and 4* 
4 in this condition acid foods and 4s.
* sugar arc especially irritating. 4* 
4 It can be relieved, but not cor- 4=
* rectcd. by the use of alkaline 4*. 
4 drugs. Bicarbonate of soda and 4s 
4 similar remedies may be taken 4*
* for temporary relief. Acid foods 4* 
4- should be avoided. Baked pota- 4*
* to is alkaline and is usually ac- 4* 
4 eeptable in such cases. Tho food 4s 
4 should be thoroughly mixed with 4=
* saliva and should be confined for 4»
* a time to stale bread, potatoes 4»
* and a small amount of beans in * 
4 some cases. Tho mental state is 4*
* frequently an important factor in 4» 
4 the cause and correction of the 4»
* malady, but lack of proper oxer- 4* 
4 else is the principal cause. Sys- 4s
* tematic exercise, including walk- 4s 
4 Ing, should be adopted gradually 4»
* and followed regularly. The sim- 4» 
4 pier the diet the better.
* 4»

Read the" Guide-Advocate Want Col
umn on page 4.

The complete Electric Light and 
Power Plant

You can have all the comforts of a 
modern home. Buy Delco-Light

DELCO-LIGHT

R O. SPALDING

DEFECTIVE SIGHT
CAUSES

EYE HEADACHES
We harp on this because so many 
persons suffer needlessly. Just as 
sure as the sun rises, the proper 
glasses will at once relieve your 
eye headaches. All eye head-' 
aches do not need the same lenses, 
but all eye headaches do need 
lenses, and our one thought, if 
you come here is, to give you 
exactly the right lenses. Why 
suffer.

CARL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician . 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

If .A


